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GOURMET BURGERS
Burger Off                             $10 45
Choice of beef or chicken patty, lettuce, tomato, 
pickle, American cheddar cheese, mustard, tomato 
sauce & aioli.
old mate                                 $14 45
Beef patty, lettuce, tomato, beetroot, bacon,  pickle, 
sharp American cheddar cheese, tomato sauce, 
mustard & aioli.
Big Kahuna                             $14 45
Beef patty, lettuce, tomato, smashed avocado, 
pineapple, sharp American cheddar cheese & aioli.
Yank Tank                               $17 45
Double beef, double sharp American cheddar cheese, 
double bacon, lettuce, pickle, mustard, aioli & BBQ 
sauce.
The Judge                               $25 50
Triple beef, triple cheese, triple bacon, beetroot, egg, 
beer-battered onion rings, lettuce, tomato, beetroot, 
pickle, tomato sauce, mustard and aioli.
Hellburger pepper-hotpepper-hotpepper-hot                    $14 45
Beef patties, jalapenos, siracha, sharp American 
cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, spicy aioli and hot 
sauce.
Grill On                                 $12 45
Juicy beef patty, lettuce, tomato, grilled onion, pickle, 
American cheddar cheese, ketchup, mustard & aioli.
Old School                             $14 45
Beef pattie, fried egg, lettuce, tomato, pickle, 
American cheddar cheese, mustard, tomator sauce & 
aioli.
BIG FAT BOY (BEEF + CHICKEN)      $17 45
Chicken schnitzel, beef pattie, lettuce, tomato, 
jalapenos,  double American cheddar cheese, spicy 
relish & spicy aioli.
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steak BURGERS 
xd falcon                               $15 45
150gm, blade steak, bacon, egg, beetroot, tomato, 
lettuce, tomato relish and aioli sauce.
Philly Cheesesteak pepper-hotpepper-hot           $15 45
Finely cut rump steak, sauteed green peppers, onions, 
pickles, whole egg mayo, melted cheese, hot sauce, 
sriracha & spicy aioli, served on an cut white roll.

CHICKEN BURGERS
Chickie Palmer                       $14 45
Crumbed chicken breast, three different kinds of 
cheese, lettuce, tomato, crispy bacon, aioli & tomato 
relish.
Hot Mama pepper-hotpepper-hot                           $13 45
Spicy-marinated chicken breast, lettuce, tomato, 
sharp American cheddar, spicy aioli, sriracha and 
tabasco sauce.
Mama Says No pepper-hotpepper-hot                     $15 45
Spicy-marinated hot chicken strips, sauteed green 
peppers, onions, pickles, whole egg mayonnaise, 
melted cheese, hot sauce, sriracha & spicy aioli, 
served on an cut white roll.

vEGGIE bURGERS
Veg Out                                  $13 00
Pumpkin, sweet potato, red onion patty, lettuce, 
tomato, sharp American cheddar cheese and tzatziki.
Veg Standard                         $13 00
Local Potato patty, American cheddar cheese, pickles, 
lettuce, mustard, ketchup & aioli.
Eastern Promise                     $13 00
Local Potato & curry patty, lettuce, tomato, smashed 
avocado, spicy mayonnaise and tabasco.

wINGS
Juddy’s Buffalo Wings             $12 50
10 Wings - Plain, buffalo wings pepper-hot or hot pepper-hotpepper-hot.



DRINKS & COMBOS
Combo                                      $5 00
Drink and chips with purchase of any burger. 
Not valid with any other offer.
Soft Drinks                              $4 00
Coke, Coke No Sugar, Dr Pepper, A&W Root Beer, Solo, 
Mountain Dew, Lemonade, Boylen Creme Cane Sugar, 
Frostie Blue Cream Soda
Water                                       $2 00

CRAZY SHAKES
peanut buscotch                       $9 95
Peanut butter, caramel fudge, butterscotch crushed 
biscuit, vanilla ice cream, peanuts, Hershey’s 
chocolate, whipped cream & syrup.
Oreo Delight                            $9 95
Crushed Oreo, vanilla ice cream, whipped cream, 
Hershey’s chocolate & syrup
Strawberry Ripple                   $9 95
Strawberries, vanilla ice cream, whipped cream, 
Hershey’s chocolate & syrup.
Kitkat Kraze                           $9 95
Kitkat, vanilla ice cream, whipped cream, Hershey’s 
chocolate & syrup.

FRIES & ONION RINGS
Chilly Cheese Loaded Fries pepper-hot   $10 45
Spicy beer-battered fries loaded with minced beef 
cooked with Napoli sauce topped with jalapenos, 
melted cheese with sriracha sauce
Crispy Bacon Loaded Fries       $10 45
Beer-battered fries loaded with crispy bacon strips. 
jalapenos, pickle, melted cheese, bbq sauce, ketchup 
& aioli.
Beer Battered FRIES
Regular $4.00 Large $5.00
EASTERN SPICED FRIES
Regular $4.50 Large $6.00
Onion Rings
Regular $4.50 Large $6.00

CHEESE CAKES
Tim Tam Cheesecake                   $4 50

Salted caramel Cheesecake        $4 50

lemon zest Cheesecake              $4 50

cookies & Cream Cheesecake       $4 50
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FREE 
DELIVERY*

within 5km 
for website & phone 

orders over $25
order online at 

pounders com au/order 
or  phone-volume 03 98877667

See website for current delivery times. *Offer not applicable to Uber Eats, Menulog, Doordash and Easi orders.

https://pounders.com.au/order?utm_source=website&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=menu

